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.Yes, can have real
"old time" bread

It's hard to find a man anywhere who like
real corn bread.

And it is just about as hard to make real old time
corn you use Cottolene in it Try the
recipe given at the right
Therj you will appreciate all the
more why Cottolene makes good

better.
Your grocer will supply you
with in just the

pail for your family.

For foods of better taste and quality use
Cottolene in your shortening, frying and
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EACH KEEPS

.
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Drink Glass of Hot Be-

fore Breakfast to Wash

Out the Poisons

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, cat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What l
glorious 'condition to attain, and yet
how veery easy it is if one will Only
adopt the morning insiilo bath.

Folks who are accustomed to " feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,, can
instead, fool as fresh as a daisy by
opening the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing out the whole of
the internal poisonous stagnant mut-
ter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink x glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestoue
phosphate iu it to wash from the
Btoinach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweotening and purifying the en-

tire alimentary can.il beforo putting
moro food into tho stomach. The act-
ion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate ou an empty stomach is wonder
fully invigorating. It cleans out. all
the sour gases, waste
and acidity and gives one a splendid
uppetitc for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from the blood and
gotting realy for a thorough flushing
of all the inside organs.-

Tho millions of peoplo who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sici..v complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime -

stono phosphate from ne drug store
which will cost very little, but is suf-
ficient to mako anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of internal sani-
tation.

mm Yea Know They're

Baking

You fc: they're
baking as you pass
by. Those palate

tickling odors are
from Merit Vanilla, and
the bakint? tastes betterB than it smells. A 25c
bottle is real economy.

Order of Your Grocer

Why With Backache.

Dear Tiondo.rs:
Beforo using "Anuric Tablets" I had

such a terrible backache that I could
hardly do mv housework, but after tnk- -

ing one box' I could do my work with;
comfort. I take pleasure in recom-- ;

mending both "Anuric" and "Favor-- ,
'

ito Prescription," they have doneas
. .. ........ - ... -- .1.

bladder, scalding urine urinary!
troubles. M. Simons.

Xo matter where live,

Received From
Towa by Villa

The following letter from Mis. W. D.
Close, of Columbus, N. M., was jccoivcd
by Mrs. Lucinda Hall, of .Salem
Heights, her sister. W. D. Close will be
remembered by many in Oregon and
Washington where he served as sheriff
several terms. From there went to
Oklahoma, where ho served as treasurer

;i.v?dr"n - ,viu?ii ??Ae
homestead, where he died over two
years ago, and Mrs. Close with two
boys 11 years and 8 years old are hold-
ing down the claim.

Mr. Close was an old soldier. Mrs.
Close's mother lives in Columbia coun-
ty, Oregon:

Columbus, X. M., March 10, 191(1.
Dear Sister:

We are all alive, that is ira that were
in the country, we left our homes yes-
terday morning when wo were warned
that there was over 400 Villa, soldiers
in Columbus burning tho town and
murdering our citizens. We 're back
home now. There was about 100 Mexi-oan- s

killed and Bevcn American soldiers
and four civilians killed including one
woman and sevornl wounded. The Mex-
icans were driven 10 miles into Mex-
ico. I don't think they will come back,
but can't tell. I a.., ready to leave
here. I tell you lifo is worth more than
everything I have here. I have writ-
ten Susie to have the Masons of Home-
stead send us tickets. We sleep out in
the brush at night, but some sleep in
their houses, Think it will be safe, but
this is Villa's crowd and as he hard
pressed in Mexico 'so he may try it
agnin. They are a barbarous lot. You
will probably see. all about it in the
papers. I must close and send this to
town.

Lovingly your sister,
LILLIE CLOSE.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS

Health Is Worth saving, and Some
Salem People Know How to

Save It.
Many Salem people take their lives

in their hands by neglecting the kid-
neys when they know these organs need
help. Weak kidneys are responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and ill
neaitn tne slightest delay is danger- -

ous. Use Doan's Kidney Fills a rem-
edy that has helped thousands of kidney
sufferers. Here is a Salem citizen's
recommendation:

W. C. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill
street, Salem, says: "After several
medicines had failed to help me, I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and got great
relief from kidney and bladder trouble.
I still uso Doan's Kidney Pils once in
a whilo when a cold settles in my
back and kidneys and the kidney secre-
tions becomo disordered. I always get
quick relief. You may continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I have givon
Doan's Kidney Tills before."

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills the snmo that
Mr. Johnston had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, Y.

You may lire when you are ready,
Funston.

Kidneys or Rheumatism Now?

Pierce can help you if you suffer from
nny of ,, chronic complaints, pains
sm H(.hos whi(,h s0 often aff.(,t
k"l nr"l womankind. ou and Dr.

Pierce can get together, by mail, with- -

out anybody knowing it, and he will
give you his careful, simple, expert ad- -

: - -- L. :h.. .,

Get good noV.'k through the U9 "fi
Dr. Pierce 9 Go'dcr. Medical mv.eveiy.
Sold la el'.hr tilet or llqtlli fort.i.

woiiuers tor me. 1 wouui auvise omcn nc an u mim. .nu,
to try them because I know they will. To prove tint "Anuric" is a certain
find great relief. You all have un-- ; uric acid solvent nnd conquers headache,
doubtedly heard of the famous Dr. backache, kidney and bladder disease,
Tierco and his n medicines, and rhciinatism, send lO cents to Dr.
His late discovery, "Anuric," one! Pierce for a larj-- trial of

that has been successfully used by the AXU1UC, and send for FEKH medical
physicians nnd Specialists nt Dr. treatise on any chronic diti ii".? which

Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical you mny name. Scientists affirm that
Institute, in Iluffao, N. Y., for back-- : "this remedy is thirty-seve- times mi re

ache and kidney complaint. It is good potent than litlna. If you aie r. flit fr-fo- r

diseases nrising from disorders of cr, go to your drngjisi and iiok f.T a
kidneys and bladder, such as backache, 50e box of "A'l'iM;." .

weak back, rheumatism, inflammation
of and

Mrs. S.
Note: vou Dr.

he
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Old time corn bread
One pint sifted yellow corn meal,
one pint flour, one pint sour milk,
two eggs beaten light, one-ha- lf

cup sugar, Cottolene about the
size of a small egg, melted and
added last thing, one teaspoon
soda added to the milk. Add to
the beaten eggs the milk and
meal alternately, then the Cotto-
lene and sugar. Bake twenty
minute3 in hot oven.

From "HOME HELPS," mailed
free if you write our General
Offices, Chicago.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION!

Ruddy Cheeks-Spark- ling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Sys Dr. Edwards, a Well-Kno-

Ohio Physician

A

Dr. P. M. Edwards for 17 years treated betweon the sections should bo loosened
scores of women for liver and bowel a')-

-,
by ft curved grapefruit-knife- ,

merits. During these years ,he '! 9Lf To theprepare orangea prescription of few wen- - . .

known vegetable ingredients mixed with. "", down the skin in quarters and

olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards' Olive then in eighths to within an inch of
Tablets, you will luiow Uiein By uieir ouve
color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on the
liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action, carrying oft the waste and poison-
ous matter that one's system collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull
eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, feeling, all out of sorts, in-

active bowels, you take one of Dr. Edward's
Olive Tablets nightly for a time and note
the pleasing results. wqjPMk

Thousands of women, as well as men,
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now and
then just to keep In the pink of. condition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the success-
ful substitute for calomel 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O,

HOW MAIL ORDER
HOUSES GET BUSINESS

Listen to what Herman
advertising manager of

Sears, Koebuck & Co., recently
told the members of the Ameri-
can Ad club .it a convention:

"We have a bureau whose
dutv it is to reach each week
the country newspapers from all
over the country. There is not
a paper of any consequence in
our trade territory that our bu-

reau does not get. This bureau
looks over these papers and
when we find a town where tho
merchants are not advertising
in the local paper, we immed-
iately flood that territory with
our literature. It always brings
results far in excess of 1he same
effort put forth in territory
where the local merchants use
their local papers."

POSLAM ALLAYS

SKIN TORMENTS

Soothes Eczema at Once, Bringing
Grateful Comfort.

To heal all eruptional troubles which
beset the skin is Ihe sole work of l'os-lam- ,

the skin remedy held so highly in
esteem by those who have seen its ef-

fective work. There is hardly a case
of Eczema, however that
1'osl.im will not benefit right from tho
start, stopping nil itching and healing
so actively that improvement mny be
seen every day. '

Do not hesitate to use Poslnni it
cannot possibly barm.

I'oslam Soap imparts the hygienic ef-

fects of antiseptic medication with Pos-l.i-

Try it fur toilet and batii.
samples, vend 4c Mainps to Einer-ifene-

Laboratories, .'t' West ".1th St.,
New York City. Sold by all druggists.

AN ANARCHIST THREAT

Salt Lake City, Uth, Mar.
17. Fears for the safety of
Oovernor '.Villi un Spry were

7 entertained today, A nivstcri-callc-

ous organization the
"K. O. D." maile 1 to his of
fice a jack of spades, .lust af-
terI Joe llillhtrom, inanhist,
was executed, the " K. ). . "
warning Hprv he would be slain
soon after receiving a jack of
spades as warning.

CANNERY TENDER CREW LOST

Prince Rupert, U. C, Mar. 17. Hope
for the captain and five men of the lit
tie cannery tender Alpha, which went
uown ort jtncaei rsiaini v. was
practically abandoned today. Craft from

(this port retuprneil last night with no
trace of other survivors than the deck
hand, Christian-e- n, who managed to
reach shore in a small boat

LET'S EATJMNGES
Good Housekeeping Magazine Gives

These Suggestions. Orange Cay
March 18th Good Day

To Try Them.

made

aggravaied,

(iood Housekeeping fur January,
lUKi, says:

"Probably the reason many of us
consider the orange a luxury rather
than an every day food is because we
still cherish memories of the time when
the fruit was high-price- and not wide-
ly distributed, and an occasional orange
was a surprise often reserved for the
toe of tho Christmas stocking.

"Many of us are more or less slaves
of our habits of thought, and in face of
the fact that oranges can be purchased
from December to April at almost any
price, and the rest of the year at prices
which are moderate when the value re-

ceived is considered, we do not take
of their wonderful dietetic

properties because we consider them too
expensive.

"It is generally known thatv the or- -

ango contains citric acid, which is a

liver 'stimulant, and that it is a gentle
laxative. But its womterf ul supply of
phosphates, a direct nerve food, is usu-- j

ally overlooked, and the fact that
therefore have a most beneficial

effect in cases of insomnia is prnctical-- j

ly unknown. In short, the importance
o'f the orange as an every day food the
year around can not be too greatly em

phasized.
"As a breakfast fruit it is unequaled,

hut to obtain the greatest benefit, i1

should be eaten a half-hou- r beforo the
meal, so that the juice may leave the
stomnch and commence its rapid un-

building and general cleansing while
the digestive tract is comparatively
open. If this is done, a cereal wifh
light cream and sugar may be ec.te:! at
breakfast, but if the orange figures as
the breakfast fruit the renal v

sugar and cream should be omitted, up

the combination sometimes cau'ocs nau-
sea and gas.

"The necessity for washing oranges
and, indeed, all fruits, can not be too
strongly insisted on, for no matter how
clean they may look they are no more
free from bacteria than unwrapped', . . , ,,

If to be eaten with a spoon, the fruit
should bo cut in halves crosswise and
if they do not stand level, thin slices of
skin may be cut from the ends. The
nuln around the edtre and the membrane

t no niossoni-enii- . men sinp uown in
points and fold theso over. To serve
orange-section- s on a strip of peel, cut
an inch-ban- crosswise entirely around
the orange nt the middle. Remove the
remaining skin, slit the strip open, and
spread out the sections. Another meth-
od which may be used when tho orange
is to serve as the first course at lunch-
eon is to make a mound, of powdered
sugar in the center of a plate, surround-
ing it with sections of orange and some
cluster-raisins- . When sections are to be
used for garnishing or for fruit-cups- ,

the best way to obtain them is to pare
the orange with a sharp knife till the
juice runs, and thenr.ut out each sec-

tion separatoly. If plain .diced oranges
are desired, they may be prepared in
this way, or they may be pared, sliced
crosswise, and arranged in dessert-dishe- s

or a bowl, with a little sugar be-

tween each layer; or if there chances
to be at hand some
pineapple juice or the juice from other
canned fruit, it may be poured over the
orango slices, tho whole being allowed
to ripen in a cold place for at least an
hour. A quick luncheon iles.iert mny bo
made club sandwich stylo of dry
spongecake nnd oranges. Toast the
cako, put together with sliced and
sweetened oranges sprinkled with

surround with orange-section-

and decorate with halved marshinallows
and

"As a general rule, oranges are used
mostly as a breakfast or dessert fruit,
but they are also well adapted to salad-makin-

The more substantial salmis
should be used for desserts with coffee,
crackers and cheese. When to bo used
with fish, tho French dressing should be
made with lemon-juice- .

"The following are some suggested
orange salad and meat combinations
and the dressings to be used: Orange
and celery, French dressing, with meat
or game. Orange, mint, nnd celery,
French dressing with lamb. Orange,
chestnut, raisin, and celery, French

HUSBAND SAVED

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-
fering by Getting Her Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. "After, my little-gir-l

was born two years ago I began suf
fering with female
trouble and could

lie '"'y'I! hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag-
ging on until lastk J summer when I got
where I could not do
my work. I would
have a chill every
day and hot flashes

i and dizzy spells and
my head would ol- -

most burst. I got where I was almost
a wulking skeleton and lifo was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-

sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and after taking the first
three doses I began V) improve. I con-

tinued its use, and I have never hail any
female trouble since. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise it wherever I
go. "--

Mrs. G. O. LOWKRY, 419 W.Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas."

If you are suffering from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.

CO T1I3S RfiSHCJ!
You know, and every physician

knows, that when any sickness has
passed, whether it be throat trouble,
organic disturbances, contagious dis-

eases, or even a severe cold, a relapse
is feared, because sickness robs the
system of Nature's resistance and
leaves it subject to lingering germs.

Drugs never build up a worn-ou- t

body only food can do that, and the
first thing to take after any sickness is
the concentratedj blood-makin- g oil-fo-

in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds
the tissues, benefits the blood and
strengthens both lungs and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Emul-
sion after sickness. Nurses everywhere
advocate it. Scott's is pure medicinal
food, without alcohol or drugs.

Scott & Bowuc. Blooinfidd, N. . 15--

dressing with game or chicken. Orange;
and grapefruit, Flench dressing with j

fish or roast pork. Orange, crews, and
apple, French dressing with fish or
game. Orange, prune, nuts, and celerv,
mayonnaise as a dessert. Orange,
grapes, celery, and ginger, mnyonnnise
as a dessert. Orange, pineapple, grape-
fruit, French dressing as a dessert."

BE CAREFUL IN USING
SOAP ON YOUE HAIR

Most soaps mil prepared shampoos
contain too iniiclr alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsilied cocoauut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap,
and beats toe most expensive soaps or

. .ythin;; else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drag store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
anil rub it in, about a teaspooiirnl is all
that is required. Jt makes an abuu-dinc- e

of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. Tho
hair dries quickly and evenly," and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
mil easy to handle. Uesi.les, it' loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff.

MUTT AND JEFr IN COLLEGE
IS POSITIVELY NEW

With a car load of new scenery of
un entirely different type from" the
three former productions under t'ais
title; with a story founded upon new
environments; with music that is ex-
clusively new; with new characters.
new f.ices, costumes and effects, conies!
(jnfl Hill 'a lntt- a.,.1 T.,C1 '..ll..n

'make you laugh as you have never
laughed before at the popular Grand
riieaire next Saturday matinee anil ev-
ening. It's a laughing show essential-
ly, with out i'line or a situation that
can possibly offend anyone.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- man was really
never down-and-ou- His weakened
condition because of over-wor- lnck
of exercise, improper eating and living
domands stimulation to satsfy the cry
for a health-givin- appetite and to re-

freshing sleep essential to strength.
GOLD MED AT, ITlinrlem fill fiinanlno
the National Remedy of Holland, will'
110 tne work, inoy are wonderful I

Threo of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before ho knows
it; whether his trouble comes from uric
acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befull tho

s American. Don't wait un-

til you are entirely down-and-ou- but
take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. 2.rc, 50c and $1.00 per box
Accept no substitutes. Look for he
name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
They are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules.

Creamery at The Dalles

Is Being Enlarged

The Dalles, Ore., star. 17. The
Norman Ice Cream company of this
city recently purchased tho Mountain
V7alley Creamery of this city and a

force of men is at work enlarging and
improving the plant. When all the
improvements are installed The Dalles
will have 0110 of the finest and most
modern creameries and ice cream fac-
tories in tho state. All old machinery,
which was formerly used for making
butter nnd ice cream, has been discard-
ed, and now nnd modem machinery will
be installed.

The Norman Ice Cream company was
organized several years ago entirely bv
local capital. Several thousand

will bo spent by this company in
opening a new plant, winch, it is ex-

pected, will be ready for operation
within a fortnight. In the past the
splendid possibilities jor making hi'h
grade creamery butter from the cream
supply of Wasco county have not been
taken advantage nt, with the exception
of the small Mountain Valley ' cream-
ery.

Tho new company plans to employ
a large force o'f meiif who will work
under tho direction of expert lniltei
nnd ice cream mnkers. The Halles pro-
duct will bo distributed to all parts of
the state.

Military Traininf at
Uniyersity of Oregon

University of Oregon. Eugene, Ore.,
Mar. 17. Military twining on a vo-
luntary basis will be established in the
university this afternoon if plan for u
mass meeting to bo held at 1 p. in. do
not full through.

Two companies' of mil! t in, it is ex-

pected, will be formed. None of the fra-
ternities or other nrgaiiintiniiH have op-

posed the movement. Rifles for diill
woik will be secured at the local nrm-ra-

and the students will go without
uniforms for a while.

STATE NEWS

t'laims growing out of the N'or'th c

Steamship company's .Santa Clara
wreck last .November are mounting high
and the company filing a petition for
limitation of liability in the United
States district court sitting in admiral-
ty. The idea in filing the petition is
not stated, but is presumed to be for
the purpose of securing a ruling that
the company will not be bankrupted in
paying the claims The law, in some in-

stances, says the liability of a steam-
ship company dates from the moment
of the wreck, when it is stranded. It
is said that tho law also contemplates
that the payments to losers shall in-

clude the value of freight at the time
of the wreck, and shall be paid pro
rata, after tho admiralty court has
established the values. There are
many claims for freight, and three or
fou'r for loss of life. It is impossible
to obtain even un estimate on these
amounts, for the company cannot say,
owing to the claims having been filed
in different places, as at San Fran-
cisco, Portland and Marsh field.

East Oregnnian: According to . A.
(allowny, of Klgin, one of the Union
eountv commissioners, the road from
Klgin to Weston through Toll tiato will
probably be built during the coming
year. Mr. (lalloway Mates that Union
I'Olltltv will liiiiltl lw.r oiid ft? tn r,.,i.l
spending $ 1 .",()()( or $0,0(10 to secure a
good grade. At present the road iu
use in Union county is a toll road and
not under the jurisdiction of the county
court. The road coming out at Weston
will connect with tho mneailani high-
way there. Mr. Galloway does not
think the proposed bond issue in Union
county will carry this year.

Oregon City Enterprise: E. R. Jones
one of the engineers in tho Southern
Pacific division engineer's office, was
in Oregon City Saturday looking over
the site for the construction of the live-
stock pens which will be erected at
(Ireenpoiut. The cost of the improve-
ment will be about $5(10, and the pur-
pose is to encourage by these facilities
Oregon City ns a, livestock shipping
point. 11. I). Olson, general agent hero
for the road, accompanied Mr. Jones to
tho location.

Upper Klamath lake is again open
to navigation, after being closed all
winter by ice. The opening of the
lake means a speedy opening of

and logging operations, the
Klamath Falls Herald savs.

Extraordinary promise of genuine
development appears from this state-
ment in tho Sumpter American: "As
is usual at this time of the year, wo
have the promise of much to be done
in tho mines, with tho addition that
this time there is evidence that the
work to be done is under way."

The postoffico at. Basin, in Grant
county, has been discontinued. The
compensation wns $20 per year and as
the postmaster resigned and no further
applications were mado its discontinu-
ance was recommended.

Tho Grunts Pass Courier recom-

mends ns follows: "The highways in
the districts that are making exten-
sive plantings of sugar beets should
receive especial attention, for they will
bo tho most used of any."

There is no stronger bnck-to-tli-

farm propagandist anywhere than the
W'oodburn Independent. In its latest
issue it says, "When a firmor whines
ho simply does not know when he is
well off."

The fame of Pendleton's nalatorium
is mnile evident by iniiiiiics regarding
its structure, coming irom cities where
such institutions are contemplated.
Walla Wulla is one such; Newark, N. J.,
is another.

BIS I Ml F l
MAGNESIA

Viir ilvsiieiisin. indiircstioii. souriuL' of
food, gas, and hyperacidity of the
stomach (acid stomach.) A teaspoonful
in a fourth of a gluss of hot water usu-

ally gives INSTANT HKLIKK. Sold by-il-l

druggists in cither powder or tab-

let form at f0 cents pen bottle.

The Alabama, Ohio and Georgia have
been taken off the list of our navy's
fighting units. Hut, unlike some of
Kurope's retired warships, we can still
look nt them without donning a diving
suit.

in.
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The name
"Stetson"

cornea
pretty near meaning the
best in hats.

That's why we sell them.
Today we have received

by express a new "Stetson"
called the "Lawnton."

The color is of a soft
grey, the band of a darker
shade to match, the brim
made soft and flexible to
stay in any position it may
be placed.

And the price?

Four dollars.

BAHSOND-BISHO- P CO,

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

When In SALEM, OREGON, gtof

6LIGII HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Tree and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, 51.50 FEB DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres tod

Capital .Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. a. ELIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Pre Auto Bui.

mtummaammam

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
CABS OF ANY KIND, FOB

ANY PLACE, AT ANY TIME

flood Garage connection for
itoraga of cars.

Seasonable. Bate.

SALE! TAXI CO.

Gaiae

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
246 State Street.

CITY NOODLE HOUSE
NOODLES 10c,

KICE PORK 10c
FRIED BICE 15c

J 420 FERRY STREET

BIO LUMBER ORDER

Marshfidd, Or., M.ir. 17. Prepara-
tions were made today to open several
old sawmills and logging camps to fill
an order of the Russian government for
fifty million feet of Oregon spruce lum-
ber. lotting of tho contract "s nil-
nou 'd yesterday bv ('. J. llruschke,
of Alarshlield.

WHITE TEMPLE FASTOR

Portland, Ore., ilur. J7.-lt- ev. Wit
linni Itnsscll Owen, pastor of Hanson
Place Baptist church, Uruoklyu, .;.a to-

day notified cf his appointment, as pas
tor of the White Temple of Portland,
llo succeeds Dr. YV( Uinson, who has
resigned,

Vancouver will hardly second the mo-

tion of I'oillaud morning newspaper
that Pui'lc Sam abandon aiiuy posts
that are no longer in the Indian coun-
try.

ah criMOAMVVIIB
Tour, w..- -

The Meat Question

is easily aiiiwercd if you buy it hero.

For wo sell the priuicst grades only

nnd experienced women w ill tell' you

that Ihe heapest cuts 1'roin such meats

are far choicer than the most expeuii

from inferior stock.

Independent Market

157 South Commercial. Tlione 7'.'9
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